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the manufacture of a new service gun îneans steady emiployment, directly
or indirectly, for some 2,000 or 3,000 peop)le over a l)eriod of perhaps
five or six years. " Already," Iron says, " about a thousand persons are1
engaged on the magazine rifle at the Birmingham Smiall-Armns Factory
and at the Government establishments in the same locality; wbile per-
haps as many more are connected with the l)reparation of the barrels,
materials, macbinery, and ammnunition. A considera bic number of
operatives also are employed in the manufacture of this gun at the Gov-
ernment factory at Enfield and at the w'orks of the London Small-A! rms
Company. At the factory of the Birmingham Sniall-Arns Company
alone, 500 finisbed magazine rifles a week are- being turned out, and
the number will probably soon be increased to i,ooo. lrobahly twice
as i-any more are being produced at the (iovernmnent factories at
Enfield and Sparkbrook, and if to this is added the output of the
London Smral[-Arnis Factory, the combincd production means about
2,000 rifles a week, which would rel)resent an exI)cndituire of sonie

-fJ45,0oo or i5o,ooo a month. Moreover, in somne of these cases con-
tracts have been eintered into extendimg over several ycars. Under the
foregoing circumstances, the manufacturers hold it to be satisfactory that
up to the present they have received no official confirmiation of the
rumours."

The Armny and Navy, Gazetle quotes approvingly, as an argument

which shouid strengthen the loyalty of the Colonies to the Mother-
country, that recently p)ut forwvard by MNajor (G. S. Clarke, RE., in the
United Service Magazine, in a reply to Dr. Bakewell's recunt - lDialogue '
in the Zineeenth Centuéry: " Major Clarke rightly says that the rising
generation in Australia knows little of the lihr-onty er history,
or bier place among the nations, and niany Colonists vaguely dreanm, as
apparently Dr. Bakewell does, that thieir safety and self-inte, est lie in in-
dependence of bier. Vet, though the trade of England with bher Aus-
tralian Colonies forns a smail portion of the vast total of hier commerce,
it is the very lif-blood of those Colonies. So long as they are part of
the Empire, the whole strength of the Navy, actual or potential, wilI be
put forth to shield their trade and guard their lines of communication.
Tbose lines, as Major Clarke acutely adds, are the only lines on whicb
they can be effectively assailed ; but, if our enemy) should find a distant
enterprise practicable, then our squaidrons will pursue, as Nelson pursued
Villeneuve to the West Indies. It is a dangerous fa llacy to hold that the
safety of the Colonies necessarily cails for strong British squadrons 10

patrol their coasts. Rather it is an the Chiainnel Squadron, the Cape
Squadron, the China Squadron, and even the Indiani Squadron, that the
security of the Australian coasts, territory, and trade dep)end.,."

We gladiy insert " Nap's " exllanatory letter, but must protest
against bis suspicion that w~e put a construction it %vould not bear upon
bis former one. " Nap " asked for the H. (). Staff " an officer who
knows flot oniy the wants but tbe sbortcomings of the Miltia" and
from this the ilinformed would be led to believe Ilhat thce Stafli were
now without an oficer possessirmg sucb knowledgc. 0f course " Nap)"
did not intend a slight to anyone, but we tliink if lie were writing his
letter over again hie would express bimisclf in différent words.

The experiment about to be tried, with the api)roval of tiie Coin-
niander-in-Chief, of arîning cavalry regintts partly witli the lance and
partly with the sword is exciting niuch intcrest. It is prol>ose(I that the
front rank of each troop shahl carry lance and carbine, on]), the rear rank
bearing sword and carbine as heretofore. Should the initial trial, which
is to be made by the 5tb I)ragoon Guards at Aldershoî, with the aid of
lance instructors supplied by the 1 21h l,ancers, hi' successful, it is
believed an experiment on a înuch larger scale %vill be made. 'l'lie
German cavalry are, it is said, about to be turned int lancers, and the
Austrian Emperor, it is supposcd, would like to follow suit, but besitates
to re-establish the lance after baving discarded it but some six years ago.

Correspondence.

(This paper does flot necessarly share the views expressed in correspondence published in itscolumns, the use of which is I reely granted to writers on topics of interest to the Militia.1

THE EXTRA AIDE FOR THE G. 0. C.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE.-As rmy nomi deplztme is perhaps known
to rnany, I must ask you to insert this letter in answer to your comments
on mine, concerning an extra A.DC., in your Iast issue.

It appears to me that you have gone out of your way to suggest
that I intended a slight on the Adjutant (3eneral, for whom I, in com-
mon with the whole force, have the most sincere respect.

The extra officer proposed would be naturally junior to ail the H.
Q. Staff, and my letter expressly states that the morce he knew the more
assistance lie would be to the H. Q. Staff. Vet your remnarks alnost
make it appear as if I1 vas ainming at superseding the chief and most
useful officer any military organization can have.

I must confess that I amn somiewhiat hurt at the tone of your com-
ment, and beg that you will kindly insert this, and thereby free mne from
the entirely undeserved imputation of hiavîng forgotten how much we
have owed and stili owe to the Adjutant General. Vours obediently,

THE MINIATURE MEDAL REGULATIONS.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETE,-I have read the letter of Snap-Cap on
the regulations respecting miniature niedals. He talks about it being a
"tnew fad " of 5ir R. Buller, and the old regulations being found good.
Allow me to point out that this is not a new order, but sinply the
old state of things enforced. Miniature niedals were neyer regulation ini
uni form.

I am not by any means an admirer of Sir Redver Buller, atter
the 'vindictive way hie treated me personally, ail because the "'Duke"
sat on hirn in rny presence, but "'give the devi bis due."

Vours, etc., C. GREVILLE HARSTON.
Toronto, i 2th November, 1890.

Artillery Rapid Firing.

(Fron) the I.on1don inies. >
Some important experiments were carried out last week at the

artillery range of Sir W. G. Armstrong, Mitchell & Co. The principal
object of trial was a 6-inch (quick-firing gun Of 40 calibres of length on a
niounting of new design, specially arranged to be suitable for either the
upper decks or the betwveen deck batteries of our ne'%' cruisers. Another
feature of this trial was the use of cordite, the new srnokeless gunpowder,
which has been the subject of extensive trial during the last twelve
mionths and seemis likely to miake a complete revolution in artillery war-
fare.. The proof ot' this gun was carried out by the Woolwich authori-
ties at Sillotb, when the remnarkable velocity of 2.609 f. s. wvas obtained
with a charge of cordite powder.

'l'hie programme began by firing five rounds with a charge of E X E
powder and service projectile for ral)idity. The total time of firing
these five rounds was 61 seconds. 'l'lie same exl)eriment wvas then car-
ried out with a charge of cordite, but after thiree rounds the firing was
stopped for a fewv minutes to remove a burr in the tbreads of the breecb
action, caused by sand getting into the gun. 'ie first three rounds of
this series were fired ifl 24 seconds, and thic second two in 15 seconds.
Five rounds were then fired with E À E powder (non-smioketess) and
service projectile at a target whicli consisted of' two casks lasbed to-
gether, with a flag above theim, at 900 yards range. There being no
wind, the sîroke hung a great deal, and the firing wvas therefore directed
by an observer who stood clear of the srnoke. 'l'hie five rounds were
fired in 61 seconds, the target being struck twice, the other three shots
just missing.

'lo show the advantages of cordite over the E X E powder, five
rounds wcre then fired with the former at the saine target, the flag and
staff of which still remaincd upright, as, the tide being low, the target
rcsted on sand. It wvas found (mite feasible to fire with the utmost rap-
idity, and yet, on account of the sniokeless quality of thec poivder, to
aim each shot deliberately. 'l'lie result wasthiat out of five shots the
target ;vas actually struck four tinies (whichi comnpletely destioyed the
casks and perforatcd (che flag several times), and the last shot was only
fvc yards short ; and these five rouinds with the above remarkable
accuracy, were got off ini the surprisingly short timie of 55 seconds.
Five rounds with E X E were now ti;cd, changing froni one target to
another, tbree targets being plaeed at ranges 900, 1,400 and i,8oo
yards, and spread out so that the gun ihad to be traversed through a
considerable arc of training in going froin one to the other. The results
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